1410	INDIAN MEDICINAL PLANTS
In Kashmir, the leaves are used as an emollient and vulneraiy.
Punjab. Mentog, Nimbar, Sanggye—.
2, Senecio jacquemontianus Benth. in Benth and Hook. f.
Gen. PL II, 449; Blatter Beautiful Fl. Kashmir I (1927) 175, p 31,
fig. 3.—plate 544B
A robust, hairless, perennial herb. Sterns 0.9-1.5 m. high
Leaves 30 cm. broad and less, broadly ovate-cordate or almost halbert-
shaped, blunt or sharp-pointed, toothed; stalk of lower leaves
12.5-38 cm. long, stout, winged, wing narrow or broad, gashed or
toothed, of stern-leaves sheathing. Heads many, stalked, 3.8-5 cm.
across the ligules, forming racemes 10-20 cm. long which become
longer in fruit, stalks curved, 2.5-6.3 cm long, which become longer
in fruit, stalks curved, 2.5-6.3 cm. long, lower with oblong leafy
bracts at the base. Bracteoles under the heads few, filiform Bracts
immediately surrounding the flower-heads 8-12, oblong, sharp-pointed,
8 mm long, hairless, bases slightly united. Ligules yellow, 12-15,
long and broad, 1,3-2 cm. long, 5-9-nerved, entire or toothed at the
tip. Fruit (achene) 8 mm long, deeply grooved, Imear-oblong
Pappus-hairs 1.5 rnm. long, unequal, united at the base.
Distribution     Apparently   endemic   in   Kashmir,   8,000—13,000   ft
The root is used in Kashmir as a nervine tonic.
Kashmir: Hatermul, Poshkar—.
3. Senecio qiiinqnelobus Hook. f. and Th in Hook. i. FL
Brit. Ind. Ill, 353.—plate 547B.
Herbaceous, glabrous or sparsely pubescent; root perennial;
stem simple long slender erect flexuous grooved, 016-0.9 m long,
naked below, Leaves petioled, membranous, cordate or subreniforrn,
3-7-angled, palmately lobed; angles or lobes coarsely sinuate-toothed,
and teeth acute and apiculate, 5-10 cm ; sometimes as broad as long
or even broader, rather glaucous beneath, uppermost not cordate;
petiole slender not aurieled. Racemes 30 cm. long and less, very
slender, sometimes quite simple with secund biacteate peduitcles
bearing solitary terminal heads and bulb-like leaf-buds in the axils;
or the peduncle becomes an elongated branch bearing many bulbils,

